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Abstract
The grapsid crabs Chasmagnathus granulata and Cyrtograpsus angulatus are considered as
key species within the benthic communities of estuaries and brackish coastal lagoons in the
southwestern Atlantic region. In controlled laboratory experiments, we studied the intensity of
interspecific predation as well as intra- and intercohort cannibalism in setllers in relation to refuge
Ž .availability, predator characteristics species, size, sex, nutritional state , and the presence or
Ž .absence of an alternative food source Artemia nauplii . In both species, the intensity of
Ž .intracohort cannibalism among recently settled crabs instars I and II, AsettlersB was low, with ca.
5% mortality during 48 h experimental observation periods. Larger juveniles and adults of both
species, by contrast, preyed heavily on the settlers. Predation was significantly reduced when
refuges were available for the settlers. Hunger of the predators enhanced in general the predation
rate. In the presence of alternative food, the consumption of settlers was significantly reduced. In
C. granulata, adult females ate more settlers than the males, probably as a consequence of
differences in the morphometric traits of their chelae. Cannibalism and predation by juvenile and
adult crabs may play an important role in the regulation of recruitment success for both species
and hence, in the structure of estuarine benthic communities. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Recruitment patterns in marine benthic species with pelagic larvae are the result of
Žboth pre- and post-settlement processes Luckenbach, 1984; Connell, 1985; Gaines and
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.Roughgarden, 1985; Bertness et al., 1992; Eggleston and Armstrong, 1995 . Among
post-settlement processes, predation is a key factor explaining settler or early juvenile
Ž .mortality Thorson, 1966; Keough and Downes, 1982; Gosselin and Qian, 1997 .
Intraspecific predation, i.e. cannibalism, may participate in the regulation and struc-
Ž .turing of animal populations Fox, 1975; Polis, 1981, 1988 . This has been observed in
Žthe field in several marine and estuarine crab species such as Callinectes sapidus Hines
.et al., 1987; Ruiz et al., 1993; Hines and Ruiz, 1995; Smith, 1995 , Cancer magister
Ž .Fernandez et al., 1993a; Botsford and Hobbs, 1995; Eggleston and Armstrong, 1995 ,´
Ž . ŽHemigrapsus penicillatus Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987 , Chionoecetes opilio Lovrich
. Ž .and Sainte-Marie, 1997 and Carcinus maenas Moksnes, 1999 . Cannibalism is the
Žmain cause of juvenile mortality in size-structured populations of crabs Botsford and
.Wickham, 1978; Hines et al., 1990 , and affects population dynamics by modifying the
Ždistribution of individuals, recruitment patterns, andror population size Lovrich and
.Sainte-Marie, 1997 .
The intensity of cannibalism in decapod crustaceans can be affected by refuge
Žavailability Heck and Wilson, 1987; Kurihara et al., 1988; Navarrete and Castilla, 1990;
Wilson et al., 1990; Olmi and Lipcius, 1991; Heck and Hambrook, 1991; Fernandez et´
. Žal., 1993b; Moksnes et al., 1997 , predator size Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987; Lovrich
. Žand Sainte-Marie, 1997; Fernandez, 1999; Kneib et al., 1999 and sex Cerda and Wolff,´ ´
. Ž . Ž1993 , predator assemblages Moksnes et al., 1997 , prey size Dutil et al., 1997;
. Ž .Fernandez, 1999 , hunger of the predator Okamoto and Kurihara, 1989 , the availability´
Ž .of alternative food Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987; Dutil et al., 1997 , or the molt stage
Ž .of prey Dutil et al., 1997; Moksnes et al., 1997; Visser, 1997 .
Ž .Salt marshes in Mar Chiquita coastal lagoon Argentina are inhabited by the grapsid
Ž . Žcrabs Cyrtograpsus angulatus Dana, 1851 and Chasmagnathus granulata Dana,
. Ž .1851 Olivier et al., 1972a; Spivak et al., 1994 . Adult C. angulatus live in tidal mud
Žflats, whereas juveniles and settlers are found in crevices within polychaete Ficopoma-
. Žtus enigmaticus AreefsB and under stones or bivalve shells Spivak et al., 1994;
.Gutierrez and Iribarne, 1999 . In biogenic substrates such us polychaete reefs, settlers
Ž .may be eaten mainly by conspecific juveniles, but also by adult crabs C. altimanus or
Ž . Žgobiid fishes Gobiosoma parri Obenat and Pezzani, 1989; Lucifora, personal commu-
.nication . C. granulata dig and inhabit semi-permanent burrows in mudflats and
Ž .Spartina densiflora grasslands Boschi, 1964; Spivak et al., 1994; Iribarne et al., 1997 .
Juveniles live near the conspecific adults in separate burrows, but usually juvenile and
Žadult burrows are interconnected. Settlers are found within the adult burrows Spivak et
. Ž . Žal., 1994; Luppi, 1999 or in siphonal holes of clams Tagelus plebeius Gutierrez and
.Iribarne, 1998 . Only occasionally settlers of C. granulata appeared in the microhabitat
Ž .of C. angulatus, and viceversa Luppi, 1999 .
Studies of stomach contents of adult C. angulatus and C. granulata showed that both
Ž .species are cannibalistic Olivier et al., 1972b; D’Incao et al., 1990 . Juveniles of
pleuronectiform and perciform fishes and several bird species prey on megalopae and
Ž .settlers of both crabs Rivera Prisco, 1998; Valero, personal communication .
In Mar Chiquita, settlers populations of both crab species show strong density
Ž .changes over short periods of time Luppi, 1999 , suggesting that recruitment success
may be regulated by post-settlement processes. In this study, we investigated cannibal-
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ism and predation by juvenile and adult C. angulatus and C. granulata on settlers of
both species. The goals were to evaluate the potential for intra- and inter-cohort
cannibalism and interspecific predation in the two species, and the effects of refuge
availability, of predator sex, size and hunger level, and of an alternative food source on
settler mortality. These experimental results are discussed in relation to recruitment
Ž .patterns and size distribution in the field Luppi, 1999 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
Mar Chiquita is the southernmost coastal lagoon of the warm temperate Southwestern
Ž X X X X .Atlantic 37832 –37845 S; 57819 –57826 W . The extent of water exchange with the
adjacent ocean depends on the tidal amplitude and the direction and speed of wind
Ž .Olivier et al., 1972a; Reta et al., 1997 . Temperature and salinity have daily, seasonal
Žand geographic variations Anger et al., 1994; Martos and Reta, 1997; Marcovecchio et
.al., 1997 .
2.2. Field collection
Ž .The upper size limit of AsettlersB was defined as 2.4 mm carapace width CW in C.
angulatus and 2.2 mm in C. granulata. These values represent the average CW of
Žjuvenile crabs for combined instars II and III obtained from laboratory cultures; Luppi,
. Ž .1999 . Two size classes of predators were selected: 1 AjuvenilesB from 6 to 8 mm CW,
Ž .2 AadultsB from 24 to 28 mm CW. These size classes are characterized in Table 1.
Juveniles and settlers of C. angulatus were collected from F. enigmaticus reefs. Reef
pieces were carried to the laboratory and examined for small crabs. C. angulatus adults
were collected by hand in the intertidal. Settlers, juveniles and adults of C. granulata
were collected within and around burrows. CW was measured to the nearest 0.1 and
0.01 mm with a Vernier caliper or an ocular micrometer on stereomicroscope, respec-
tively.
Table 1
Ž .Size range and mean"standard deviation, sd of C. angulatus and C. granulata used in the experiments as
prey and predators, respectively
Ž .Carapace width mm
C. angulatus C. granulata
Range Mean"sd Range Mean"sd
Prey settlers 1.5–2.4 1.9"0.3 1.35–2.2 1.8"0.2
Predators juveniles 6–8 7.2"0.6 6–8 7.1"0.6
adults 24–28 25.9"1.6 24–28 25.7"1.7
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2.3. Rearing of crabs
Settlers and juveniles were maintained in 3 l plastic flasks, adults in 20 l plastic boxes
filled with 23‰ aerated water. This salinity was obtained by mixing 34‰ coastal
seawater and tap water, both filtered through a 10-mm mesh. Settlers were fed with
Artemia sp. nauplii once a day after each water change. Juveniles were fed with Tetra
BitsTM and adults with TruchinaTM pellets. Juveniles of both species were able to catch
and eat live Artemia sp. nauplii and could be reared successfully only with this food
Ž .Anger and Ismael, 1997; Luppi, 1999; Spivak, 1999 . No crabs stayed in the laboratory
longer than 3 days before the experiments.
2.4. Predation experiments
2.4.1. General procedure
ŽAll experiments were conducted in cylindrical PVC flasks diameter 11.5 cm, height
. Ž13 cm filled with 600 ml 23‰ water. As a refuge, plastic sponges ca. 300 ml volume;
.pore diameter 4.6"0.4 mm, fibre diameter 0.63"0.03 mm were used. Since these
refuges were made of flexible material, juveniles can enter them although their CW
exceeds the average pore diameter. Predators maintained without food for 48 h were
considered as AstarvedB.
Ž . Ž .A replicate consisted on one juvenile or adult predator and six settlers preys in a
flask. The predator was introduced first in each flask, and the settlers were added 30 min
later. This number of settlers was chosen on the basis of densities usually observed in
Ž .the field Luppi, 1999 . Individuals with limb autotomies were excluded, and all were
used only once. Each experiment lasted 48 h. After this period, the predator was
separated, and the number of remaining live prey was counted. If the predator died or
molted during the experiment, this replicate was discarded and repeated. The proportion
of settlers lost plus settlers with part of their body consumed, was named Aproportional
Ž . Ž .mortalityB PM according to Moksnes et al. 1997 . The intact died settlers were not
included in the PM.
2.4.2. Statistical procedures
ŽThe experimental design comprised in all experiments two or more factors except
. Žexperiment 1 . All replicates in each treatment were randomly distributed Hurlbert,
.1984 . Normality or homocedasticity assumptions were not met by PM data, despite
transformations, in some cases. The fixed-factor ANOVA model was applied to analyse
the data in all experiments. The analysis of variance are robust to heterogeneity of
Žvariances and non-normality, particularly with large samples in each treatment Under-
.wood, 1997 . When significant effects or interactions were detected, a multiple compari-
Ž .son Student–Newman–Keuls test was applied Underwood, 1997 . The results from
Ž .experiments without juveniles or adults intracohort settler cannibalism were used as a
control in each experiment. Cannibalism and predation data were compared with a x 2
test after Yates’ correction. In all statistical tests, differences were considered significant
when pF0.05.
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( )2.4.3. Experiment 1 control for intracohort cannibalism
Intraspecific predation among settlers, with and without refuge, was evaluated in 20
Žreplicates for each combination of species and refuge availability total number of
.replicates: ns80 . To test the null hypotesis of no differences in the mean PM, with or
without refuge, a Student’s t-test was performed for each species.
2.4.4. Experiment 2
The effect of predator size on the intensity of cannibalism and interspecific predation
of settlers, juveniles and adults of both species, fed or starved, with or without refuge
Žavailability, were tested with 20 replicates per combination except for fed adult C.
.angulatus in combination with settlers of C. granulata, with or without refuge: ns10 ;
hence, the total number of replicates was ns620. Adults of both sexes were randomly
assigned in order to randomize possible sex differences in predatory effects. A three-way
ŽANOVA model with unequal replicates for C. angulatus as predators and C. granulata
.as prey was performed to test for differences in the mean PM among predator size,
feeding condition, and refuge availability.
2.4.5. Experiment 3
Effect of predator sex on the intensity of cannibalism of starved adults, males or
females of both species, against settlers, with or without a refuge was tested with 20
Ž .replicates per combination total number of replicates, ns160 . A two-way ANOVA
model was performed to test for differences in the mean PM among sex of predators and
refuge availability.
2.4.6. Experiment 4
In the field, also other food items are present, so that alternative food may affect
intercohort cannibalism. Starved juveniles were used as predators, with or without
Ž .availability of alternative food Artemia sp. nauplii , with 20 replicates per combination
Ž .total number of replicates, ns80 . A two-way ANOVA model was performed to test
for differences in the mean PM among alternative food and refuge availability.
2.4.7. Experiment 5
Settlers, juveniles, and adults of C. granulata live together in or around adult
burrows. Consequently, an experiment was designed to evaluate the predation by
Ž .juveniles alone see Experiment 2 or by juveniles plus conspecific adults. A juvenile
Ž .and an adult male, or female , both starved, were used as predators, with 10 replicates
Ž .per combination total number of replicates, ns60 . A two-way ANOVA model was
performed to test for differences in the mean PM among sex and size of predators and
refuge.
2.4.8. Sex-related differences in chela size
In order to determine sex-related differences in chela size, 30 adults of each sex and
Ž .species size: 24–28 mm CW were collected. Their carapace width, chela length,
Ž .height, width and gape distance between tips of propodus and dactylus were measured.
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To compare mean values between sexes, a t-test was performed. To meet assumption of
normality and homogeneity of variance, data were 1rx transformed.
3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1: intracohort cannibalism
PM was very low in experiments to test for intracohort cannibalism among conspe-
Ž .cific settlers control experiment . There was no significant influence of refuge availabil-
Žity on PM in either species C. granulata, ts0.872, ps0.38 and C. angulatus,
. Ž .ts0.297, ps0.76 Fig. 1 .
3.2. Experiment 2: effect of predator species, predator size and predator hunger on
cannibalism and predation
Ž .In the four combinations of prey and predator Table 2 , PM of settlers was
Ž .significantly affected by predator size juveniles vs. adults and refuge availability.
Predator starvation had not a statistically significant effect on intensity of cannibalism
only in the treatment combining juvenile C. angulatus with settlers of C. granulata. The
power of analysis is give in Table 2.
When C. granulata was cannibal or predator all interactions were statistically
significant. The interaction between predator size and refuge availability was statistically
Ž .significant when prey and predator were C. angulatus Table 2 . Without a refuge, more
settlers of C. granulata were killed by conspecific juveniles than by adults. Juveniles ate
all settlers within the 48-h experimental periods, regardless of being starved or fed. The
Ž .PM of settlers in the presence of starved adults reached 0.69 Fig. 2A . With refuges, in
Fig. 1. Intracohort proportional mortality of settlers, with or without refuges; ns: not significant for t-test.
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Table 2
Results of the three-way ANOVA of experiment 2, with predator size, starvation and refuge as factors and
proportional mortality of settlers as response variable
Ž .Settler prey C. granulata C. angulatus
Predator C. granulata C. granulata
Factors F df p P F df p P
Ž .Size A 128.1 1 -0.001 )0.8 109.5 1 -0.001 )0.8
Ž .Starvation B 24.8 1 -0.001 -0.8 11.2 1 -0.01 -0.8
Ž .Refuge C 547.3 1 -0.001 )0.8 164.7 1 -0.001 )0.8
A=B 16.6 1 -0.001 -0.8 11.2 1 -0.01 -0.8
A=C 68.9 1 -0.001 )0.8 23.9 1 -0.001 )0.8
B=C 12 1 -0.001 -0.8 7.4 1 -0.01 -0.8
A=B=C 19.1 1 -0.001 -0.8 7.4 1 -0.01 -0.8
Ž .Settler prey C. angulatus C. granulata
Predator C. angulatus C. angulatus
Factors F df p P F df p P
Ž .Size A 51.2 1 -0.001 )0.8 129.1 1 -0.001 )0.8
Ž .Starvation B 24.2 1 -0.001 )0.8 0.047 1 0.82 -0.8
Ž .Refuge C 198.5 1 -0.001 )0.8 136.6 1 -0.001 )0.8
A=B 3.2 1 0.075 -0.8 0.1 1 0.74 -0.8
A=C 7.2 1 -0.01 -0.8 0 1 1 -0.8
B=C 0.8 1 0.37 -0.8 1.19 1 0.27 -0.8
A=B=C 1.2 1 0.26 -0.8 0.1 1 0.74 -0.8
P: power of the analysis.
the presence of adults, PM of settlers declined to values not significantly different from
controls while in the presence of starved juveniles PM of settlers was reduced but
Ž .remained greater than controls PMs0.15 .
Predation by C. angulatus on C. granulata. Without a refuge, juvenile C. angulatus
Ž .ate all settlers of C. granulata within 48 h PMs1 . Adults had a strong effect only
Ž .when they were starved PMs0.62; Fig. 2B . The PM decreased significantly when a
Ž .refuge was available but still differed significantly from the control PMs0.28 when
juveniles, starved or fed, were the predators. When predator and prey were C. angulatus
there was a high PM of settlers caused by juveniles and adults, especially when the
Ž .predators were starved and without refuge Fig. 2C . With a refuge, PM diminished,
Žmainly when predators were adults PM-0.1; not significantly different from the
. Žcontrol . Juveniles caused generally high PM 0.31 and 0.56 for fed and starved crabs,
.respectively . When C. granulata prey on C. angulatus the results were similar to the
cannibalism experiments with C. angulatus, when effects of size and refuge are
considered. However, there were no differences between the effect of fed and starved
Ž .predators. Without a refuge, juveniles C. granulata caused a maximum PM 0.92 , while
PM reached only 0.51 when adults were present as predators. With a refuge, PM caused
Ž .by adults was low and did not differ from the control Fig. 2D .
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Ž .Fig. 2. Proportional mortality mean"standard deviation of settlers with juveniles and adults as predators or
Ž . Ž .cannibals, fed or starved, with or without refuge. A settlers and predators C. granulata, B settlers C.
Ž . Ž .granulata, predators C. angulatus, C settlers and predators C. angulatus, D settlers C. angulatus, predators
Ž .C. granulata. Arrows: levels of proportional mortality with settlers alone control . In each case, the results
Ž 2 .were compared with the control values x test ; ns: not significant differences.
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Table 3
Results of the two-way ANOVA of experiment 3, with adult sex and refuge as factors and proportional
mortality of settlers as response variable
C. granulata
Factors F df p P
Ž .Sex A 16.8 1 0.0001 )0.8
Ž .Refuge B 6.7 1 0.011 -0.8
A=B 0.003 1 0.95 -0.8
C. angulatus
Factors F df p P
Ž .Sex A 54.5 1 -0.0001 )0.8
Ž .Refuge B 0.03 1 0.84 -0.8
A=B 2.9 1 0.089 -0.8
P: power of the analysis.
3.3. Experiment 3: effect of predator sex on cannibalism and predation
PM was significantly affected by sex of the adult predators in C. granulata and by
Ž .refuge in both species. There were no interactions between these variables Table 3 .
Ž .The power of analysis were high for significant differences in main factors )0.8 but
low for not significant differences in main factors and interactions. In C. angulatus, PM
Žwas higher than the control only when a refuge was absent PMs0.51 for males and
.PMs0.63 for females, Fig. 3 . C. granulata males caused a significantly higher PM
Ž .than control only when no refuge was available PMs0.21 . With C. granulata females
Ž .Fig. 3. Proportional mortality mean"standard deviation of C. granulata and C. angulatus settlers with
starved conspecific adults, males or females, as predators, with or without refuges. For more explanations see
caption of Fig. 2.
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Table 4
Results of the two-way ANOVA of experiment 4, with alternative food and refuge as factors and proportional
mortality of settlers as response variable
C. granulata
Factors F df p P
Ž .Food A 48.2 1 -0.0001 )0.8
Ž .Refuge B 112.4 1 -0.0001 )0.8
A=B 24.6 1 -0.0001 )0.8
C. angulatus
Factors F df p P
Ž .Food A 52.2 1 -0.0001 )0.8
Ž .Refuge B 88.6 1 -0.0001 )0.8
A=B 4.4 1 0.037 -0.8
P: power of the analysis.
Ž .as predators, PM 0.32 with, and 0.51 without refuge was significantly higher than with
Ž .males PMs0.02 with, and PMs0.21 without, refuge .
3.4. Experiment 4: effect of alternatiÕe food on cannibalism
The presence of Artemia sp. nauplii and of refuges significantly reduced the PM of
settlers in both species. Interactions between these two factors were statistically signifi-
Ž .cant Table 4 . The power of analysis were high for main factors and interactions
Ž .)0.8 . PM was low and did not differ significantly from controls when refuges were
Ž .available C. angulatus PMs0.03 and C. granulata PMs0.04 , but high when there
Ž . Ž .was no refuge PMs0.69 and PMs0.35, respectively Fig. 4 .
Ž .Fig. 4. Proportional mortality mean"standard deviation of C. granulata and C. angulatus settlers with
starved conspecific juveniles as predators, with or without alternative food and refuge. For more explanations
see caption of Fig. 2.
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Table 5
Results of the two-way ANOVA of experiment 5, with predator combination and refuge as factors and
proportional mortality of settlers as response variable
Factors F df p P
Ž .Sex A 8.2 3 -0.0001 )0.8
Ž .Refuge B 71.6 1 -0.0001 )0.8
A=B 5.4 3 0.0021 )0.8
P: power of the analysis.
3.5. Experiment 5: effect of conspecific adult crabs on cannibalistic actiÕity of juÕenile
C. granulata
Sex of adults and reproductive condition of adult females both influenced the level of
Žsettler PM caused by juveniles. Refuge availability and predator sex or reproductive
. Ž .condition had a significant interaction as factors Table 5 . The power of analysis were
Ž .high for main factors and interaction )0.8 . PM decreased when adults were placed
together with juveniles, but the effect varied according to sex and reproductive condi-
tions of the adult. Refuges always diminished the settler PM; when adult males were
present, PM did not differ significantly from control. Without refuges, settler PM
increased more with females and juveniles than with males, as predators. The differ-
ences were significant. When juveniles were placed together with an ovigerous female,
settler PM was significantly lower than with juveniles alone; however non-ovigerous
Ž .female had no significant effect Table 5, Fig. 5 .
Ž .Fig. 5. Proportional mortality mean"standard deviation of C. granulata settlers with juveniles alone or
Ž . Ž .juvenile plus adult male or non-ovigerous n. ov. females or ovigerous ov. females as predators, with or
without refuge. For more explanations see caption of Fig. 2.
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Adults preyed on conspecific juveniles. Juvenile mortality was maximum in the
Ž .presence of non-ovigerous females 30% with, and 60% without refuge and minimum
Ž .with ovigerous females 20% and 40%, respectively . Some juveniles autotomized one
Ž .or more limbs in the presence of an adult, autotomies were most frequent 30% when
juveniles shared the flask with non-ovigerous females.
3.6. Sex-related morphometric differences in adult chelae
The CW of males and females of both species used for study sex-related differences
Žin chela size did not differ between sexes C. granulata ts0.125, ps0.9 and C.
Ž .Fig. 6. Chelae length, width, height and gape mean"standard deviation , in male and female adults of C.
granulata and C. angulatus. ))) p-0.001, t-test.
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.angulatus ts0.69, ps0.49 nor from the CW of adults used as predators in the
Ž .experiments C. granulata ts1.74, ps0.084 and C. angulatus ts1.5, ps0.137 . In
both species, the chelae were longer in males than in females, but the sexual dimorphism
is more marked in C. granulata than in C. angulatus, regardless of the dimension
Ž .considered Fig. 6 .
4. Discussion
In laboratory experiments, juveniles and adults of both C. angulatus and C. granulata
preyed on settlers of either species. The degree of predation depends primarily on the
presence of refuges for prey, but also on the size and feeding condition of the predators,
and on the presence or absence of alternative food. Moreover, there are interactions
between predators of different sizes.
In short periods of time cannibalism among settlers caused only low mortality in both
Žspecies, as observed also in other crab species Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987; Lovrich
.and Sainte-Marie, 1997; Moksnes et al., 1997, 1998 . This is probably due to uniform
size within a cohort. The few observed cases of intracohort cannibalism may be a
consequence of increased vulnerability of individuals that molted during the experiment.
Ž .The number of settlers that molted during the experimental period 2 days should be
Žlow because their intermolt period is longer from 5 to 7 days in the laboratory; Luppi,
.1999 . Consequently, the incidence of intracohort cannibalism may be underestimated.
ŽJuveniles and adults that have ecdisys in laboratory, are cannibalized by others Luppi,
.personal observation . Otherwise, not always the ecdisys increase the vulnerability to
Ž .cannibalism e. g. C. opilio; Dutil et al., 1997 .
In crab and other decapod life histories, refuges are considered important for the
survival of postlarvae, settlers or juveniles. Hence, they are a stabilizing factor in
Žpredator–prey interactions Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987; Kurihara et al., 1988; Hudon
and Lamarche, 1989; Navarrete and Castilla, 1990; Wilson et al., 1990; Heck and
Hambrook, 1991; Olmi and Lipcius, 1991; Smith and Herrnkind, 1992; Fernandez et al.,´
.1993b . The presence of artificial refuges reduced predation and cannibalism by
juveniles and adults of C. angulatus and C. granulata on settlers of both species. Dittel
Ž .et al. 1995 discussed the theoretical concept of Aabsolute refugesB, where prey are
invulnerable, but they showed that in the field refuges gave a partial protection against
predators. The protecting effect of refuges varied according to size and nutritional status
of the predator: refuges allow settlers to escape more effectively from adults than from
juveniles. On the other hand, starved juvenile C. angulatus caused a high conspecific
settler mortality even in the presence of a refuge. Consequently, refuges may be highly
Ž . Ž .effective absolute against adult predators while they may be less effective ApartialB
against juvenile predators.
In Mar Chiquita, there are various refuges for the settlers of each species. Polychaete
Ž .F. enigmaticus AreefsB are the main refuge for C. angulatus settlers. Although several
predators such as conspecific juveniles, adult C. altimanus and gobiid fishes inhabit
these AreefsB, settler survival may be higher in these structures than in the surrounding
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mudflats, where conspecific adults, fishes and birds live and feed. The surrounding
mudflats offer little structural heterogeneity: beds of bivalve shells T. plebeius, cobbles
Žand stones that covered a small portion of benthic habitat in the lagoon Spivak et al.,
.1994; Gutierrez and Iribarne, 1998 . This ontogenetic habitat shift in C. angulatus,
where settlers and juveniles live in refuges, but adults live on open mud flats,
Ž .corresponds with the Aontogenetic nicheB concept Werner and Gilliam, 1984 . It can be
Ž .considered as an adaptive response to predators Williams et al., 1990; Richards, 1992 .
This hypothesis is consistent with evidence from laboratory experiments: C. angulatus
megalopae prefer pieces of reef over mud for settlement, and settlers actively avoid
Ž .conspecific adults Luppi, 1999 . Similar pattern of cannibalism-mediated habitat shift
have been described for C. sapidus; crabs between 5 and 15 mm have an ontogenetic
Žshift in habitat use from seagrass to unvegetated mud and sand Moksnes et al., 1997;
.Pile et al., 1996 .
C. granulata megalopae settle in or near the adult burrows, where various juvenile
Ž .size-classes may coexist Spivak et al., 1994 . The burrows protect the settlers against
fishes and birds, while the adults that live inside the burrows protect the settlers against
predators including conspecific juveniles. Other terrestrial and semiterrestrial crabs have
Žsimilar refuge behaviors Kurihara et al., 1988; Wolcott, 1988; Cabrera Pena et al.,˜
.1994 . Adult males diminished the otherwise strong juvenile cannibalism on settlers;
however, ovigerous females had a weaker protective effect, and non-ovigerous females
had no significant effect. These observations suggest that the adults preyed on juveniles
and thus depressed their predatory activity. Adults preyed on juveniles both in the field
Ž .and in the laboratory Luppi, unpublished . Non-ovigerous females caused the highest
mortality of juveniles and settlers, indicating a relationship between the reproductive
status and foraging activity. The adult non-ovigerous females have preyed significantly
on juveniles, but any beneficial effect for settlers of reduced juvenile predation may
have been offset by adult predation of settlers. Similarly non-ovigerous females of C.
polyodon and C. magister forage more than ovigerous females, and C. polyodon
Žnon-ovigerous females are more cannibalistic than ovigerous females Cerda and Wolff,´
.1993; Schultz et al., 1996 . During 30-min observations, juvenile C. granulata attacked
Žsettlers when they were alone, but not in the presence of an adult crab Luppi,
.unpublished results . Additional evidence suggests that burrows are the preferred
recruitment habitat for this species; they act as Amegalopae trapsB under the hydrody-
Ž .namic conditions in Mar Chiquita Iribarne et al., 1997 , and megalopae metamorphosed
earlier in the presence than in the absence of a chemical stimulus from adult con-
Ž .specifics Gebauer et al., 1998 .
Juveniles always caused higher settler mortality than adults. This difference probably
can be explained by predator size difference, as smaller crabs had an easier access to
parts of the refuge. On the other hand, adult chelae are large compared to prey size,
which probably affects settler catchability. The chelae gape determines the maximum
Žprey size in crabs Elner and Hughes, 1978; Hughes and Elner, 1979; ap Rheinallt and
.Hughes, 1985; ap Rheinallt, 1986; Behrens Yamada and Boulding, 1998 . However,
large chela may be useless for catching small motile prey. In C. opilio, the minimum
size of cannibalized juveniles may depend on the predator’s ability to perceive the prey
Ž .optic, tactic, or otherwise signals , seize the prey, andror on the predator’s chela gape
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Ž .Lovrich and Sainte-Marie, 1997 . Settlers were frequently observed on adult carapaces,
Žboth in the field and the laboratory, where they remained unaccessible Luppi, personal
.observation .
The difference between adult males and females in degree of cannibalistic behavior
was greater in C. granulata than in C. angulatus. Although in both species the chelae of
females were smaller than those of males, sexual dimorphism was greater in C.
Žgranulata e.g. chela length differed by 50% in C. granulata, but by only 38% in C.
.angulatus . Relatively smaller chelae may allow females to extract the settlers even from
refuges. In H. penicillatus, females eat smaller conspecifics than males; the difference
Ž .in chelae gape is 50% in favor of male Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987 .
Predator hunger increased the consumption of settlers by larger crabs. This effect was
statistically significant for adult C. angulatus. Hunger may initiate or increase predatory
Žor cannibalistic behavior, especially at high densities Fox, 1975; Polis, 1981; Wolcott,
.1988 . The refuges of both species have abundant detritus and microfauna but at higher
juvenile andror settler densities the food may become limiting. Experimental prey
Ž 3 .densities 6 individualsr300 cm of refuge corresponded to a moderate density in the
Ž .field Luppi, 1999 ; the presence of alternative food diminished predation, when refuges
were available. At higher juvenile densities, alternative food may become scarce so that
settlers will become more attractive as prey. Moreover settlers and juveniles eat the
same food, so that intraspecific competition increases and a larger body size becomes
Ž .increasingly advantageous as density grows Botsford and Wickham, 1978 , resulting in
a competitive exclusion of settlers. Alternative food did not decrease cannibalism in C.
Ž .maenas Moksnes et al., 1998; Moksnes, 1999 , but mussel flesh was used instead of a
high concentration of small and highly motile Artemia nauplii. C. magister preference
for alternative prey versus conspecifics varied depending on the prey offered and crab
Ž .size: preference for shrimp and crabs cannibalism declined and consumption of clam
Ž .and polychaetes increased as the crabs reached larger size Visser, 1997 .
C. granulata are also herbivores, although parts of conspecific crabs have been
Žobserved in the stomachs Olivier et al., 1972b; D’Incao et al., 1990; Iribarne et al.,
.1997 . Predation and cannibalism supplies additional nitrogen, vitamins and other
essential substances to herbivore grapsid species, mainly when the quality and quantity
Žof available plant food is low Wolcott and O’Connor, 1992; Anger, 1995; Kennish,
.1996 . Some microhabitats and food sources are accessible only to settlers, due to their
small size. In Mar Chiquita, C. angulatus settlers may reach spaces and food between
polychaete tubes that are inaccessible to juveniles and adults. This AhiddenB food
Žbecomes indirectly available to larger crabs through cannibalism Wolcott and Wolcott,
.1984 . Juveniles prey on settlers and, in turn, are eaten by adults when they leave the
Ž .reefs Gavio and Iribarne, 1994 . In such a way, a cannibalistic trophic net may allow
adults to indirectly obtain food from the reefs.
It should be expected that the rate of cannibalism increases at the maximum densities
Ž 3 .found in refuges 40–50 individualr300 cm ; Luppi, 1999 , as it happened in C.
Ž . Ž . Žsapidus Moksnes et al., 1997 , C. opilio Dutil et al., 1997 and C. maenas Moksnes,
.1999 . At the beginning of summer in the natural habitat, when the first cohort of the
year’s settlers arrives in the lagoon, both settlers and juvenile densities are almost null
Ž .Luppi, 1999 . The first megalopae have the highest chance of survival and molting in
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an environment depleted of cannibals. The first settlers grow quickly and become
juveniles that prey upon the following cohorts of megalopae, and in consequence, new
settlers will have a lesser chance of surviving. The larger C. magister of the first cohort
cannibalized megalopae and instar I of subsequent cohorts in the refuge habitat
Ž .Fernandez et al., 1993a , and the same pattern of saturation of nursery area and´
Žposterior cannibalism over new settlers was proposed for C. opilio Lovrich et al.,
. Ž .1995 . No settlers were observed migrating to other habitats Spivak et al., 1994 and if
this happens, they would probably be eaten by other predators.
C. granulata and C. angulatus showed a marked predatory and intercohort-cannibal
Žactivity in the laboratory, as other crab species Fox, 1975; Polis, 1981; Reise, 1985;
Kurihara and Okamoto, 1987; Hines et al., 1990; Fernandez et al., 1993a; Moksnes et´
.al., 1997 . The results suggest that this activity may be very intense during the
recruitment periods of both species and have an important role in the regulation of
successive cohorts that arrive to refuges during 1 year.
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